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LEXINGTON : PRItfTEOgX JOHN BRADFORD

PARIS DISTRICT;
, October terifi, 1798.

Junes Dupuy, complainant, '
AGAINST .

Samuel Hinder son, Andrew Altt'chel,
"John Purvtanct and Jeremiah ffrdme,
defendants.

l CHANCERY.
!HIIE defendants Samuel Hendeifon

JL and Andrew Mitchel, not having
entered there appearance, herein a- -

greeably to the adt of allembly, and the 1

nlar ns t fltt f 1 II I 1 1 r1in rl t r t"i "i
A U I sc a Ui imo ccuit) aiiu it aiiuwuiiur vv

the fatigt.ii'iiou of thecontt tiiat they
arc not inhabitants of this common-
wealth on the motion of the complai-
nant by his counsel, it s ordeied that
the said defendants do appear heie
on the third day of the nest March
term, and answer the complainants
bill, and that a copy of this order be
inferred in the Kentucky Gazette for
two months fucceflivelj, and another
posted at the frontdoor of the court
house, and the Pieibyterian meeting
lioufe, in Paris, fome.Sunday imnledi-atel- y

aster divine fervics.
(A Copy )

. - THOM tS ARNOLD, elk.
lAlib. AOIICU.

PetitioiJ will be prefetited tp the next
gentril alterably, iortlie division of War- -

reA comity. , 'August 20, 1798.

AM LVa.Nl.NG FRENCH .SCHOOL
ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, AMt

. SATURDAYS,
Front to 0' Clock ;

, For the accomodation of thole whqfe
business in y detain them "in the day
time. Terms easy. ajid made known

$y appljihg at the seminary, to
Wd. MENTELLE.

Dr. ESSEX, .
v

THYSICIAN, sORGfON, AND MAN
MID WIF P,

J PUPIL of the late Dr. John Hunter of Lon-- i
don, announce: to his inends and the pub.

ic, His Intention of praftifing 111 the fevcral de-

partments of bis profelTion.
Islington, &pt- - 10, 1798.

,
N- - P.. Dr. Efie refidcs in the hcufe formerly

occupied by mr. Seitz, at that end at the town of
Hctjngton wh li leads out to Franktort. ti

""rtKEN up by the fnbiciiber, liv-iri- lr

on Townf-n- d. a rone mart.
. about thirteen hands and a half high,

and about two years old, branded
O

thus L C dn tile near buttock.
JOHN' BUIIGER.

TAKKN vp by ihe iublciiber,
side Kfmuck) , one for-rje- l

stud horle colt adjudged to be two
years old, thi.teen ai.d a half hands
high, a fUr in his sorehead, three
white seer, no brand peiceivable,

to lis pounds.
ROBLRT BAKER. '

May 1 3th, 1798. f
N. B I he r; afon this advertifemenr

3id not appeal looner in the papers,
wis 'he a Is of 'he last fefhon of allem-b- l

had not come ro hand when the
colt was takt n up.

TAKEN up b the fubferiber, Ma.
county. Station Camp

creek, a bay mare, with ,a blaze face,
fb'ir feet ten or eleven inches high,
twelve or tliir een years old, branded
on the near moulder and buttock RD,
appiaifcd to ol.

J.V1LLIAM FRANCES.
Aupnrt fuh 1798

. T !C !', N' up bj the fubferiber, living
urfece cnuiny, on tne waters otfn lie 11 s cieek, a red cow, with a

white fpnt on her lump, sour years
old, some white on her belly and
thighs, marked with a fvallow-for- k

and under-ke- el in the right ear :

to 4I.
ROBERT HASKINS.

Jiily 2, 1708.

NOTICE,

THAT conunillioneis appointed by
county com tot Montgomery,

will meet on the eighth day of De-
cember next, five miles Nnrrli-EnO- - f
Lulbulorud. at alickcallpfl tin- - Plnmfo'
liik in laid county, in order to takei
uie depositions ot witneilesto eltablilH
the calls in an entry of 1500 acres of
land,, made in the name of Geoige
Smith, i'on three trcafnry warrants,

rauu uu men otner acts as may bedee-yme- d

nccellary, agreeable to law.
And the said sommtfTioners, at the

same time and place, will also pro-cee- d

to take the depositions of wit-nefl'-

to eltablifh the calls of an entry
of 2000 act es (adjoining on the Notth
the above entryof 1500 acres,), on. the
waters of Mate, made in the name of
James Minor, and will likeuife do
any other aifl which may be deemed
neccllary, agreeable to law.

KORrUNATUS COSBY,atto
in fact for George Smith and
Minor's heirs.

Of3. 22,1798. HCtp.

Four Dollars Reward.
or (lolen froniSTRAYED night of the 18th inlt.

two mares: one about fourteen and
a halt hands hiirh. thtee vear3 old Iall

"fyiing, branded on the nedr fnoulder
and under the mane O, had on aftnall
bell witn a leathercollar, fltod before
The other about eight or nine years
old, in low order, is branded I do rot
trcollecft what, had on a. small bell
with a leather collar, had with her a
la'.t spring's cnlt. Whoever delivers
rhem to Mr lfaac Miller near Bryan's
(lation, ihall receive the above reward
by inc.

3t JOHN YATES.

ALEXANDER PARKER,
HAS JUSTIMPORTED FROM rHILADELPHIA,

And now opening, on Main street, opposite the
court houfey a very extensive

Aftonment of Di y Goods,
Groceries, Hard Ware, Glass, Jjhteens 5"

China Ware ;
which Ke will sell on rnocteiate terms for CafiS.

Lexington, Sept. 24, 1 798.

TIIL fubfci iber 1 efpciitf ull informs
that all kinds of

rublic, and Tin work
ate made and repaired at his fliop' in
Lexington, opposite the office of the
Kentucky Gazette, where the hiheft
pric is given for old Copper, UraTs,
Pewter, and Lead. '1 hose who will
plcafe to savor him with their custom,
(hall .bjarve their' work done in the
best manner, on the mod moderate
terms and on the fhortell notice,

tf THOMAS REID.

Y
"

JtLT rtM, 173.
jouu coiicit complainant, jg'Againjl (Sji
Robert Coleiuan, defendant. J
THE defendant riot having cnpeied

his appearatjee herein, agreeably to
law and the rules of this court ; and
it appealing to the fatisfaclioif of the
court that he is not an inhabitant of
this (tare: on tlie motion of the com-
plainant, by his counsel, it is ordeied
that the defendant appear here on the
first day of the next com t, and anfw er
the bill of the complainant t that a
copy of this order be published, ac-
cording to law, in, one of the public
Gazettes of this state : that a copy
thereof be published at Geo. Hokcs's
on Beargiafs, on some Sunday or oth-
er day immediately aster divine ser-vic- e

mall b'e perfot med, and that ano-
ther copy thereof be polled on thefiont door of this court honfe.

(dcopj J Tefl
11 ORbENPOPEi Clerk.

PRINTER TO THE COMMONWEALTH,

TROTTER & SCOTT,
determined to make a fullHAylNG all account s from their connence-meiilTj- n.

Unfinefs in this country until the pre.
ftitJare', ehrneftly requefl all those indebted to
item, either by bond, note or book account, to
caSue iorwardand make immediate payment as
Uie riature of their bufihefs will not admit of
longer delav. They therefore hope, they Ihall
be prevented from the disagreeable neteifity of
commencing suits against any.

Lexington, December 19, 1797.

THE SUBSCRIBERS

HAVEjuII imported, and now open
sale, a large and very ge-

neral allortment of
MERCHANDIZE,

Well calculated to all seasons ; which
they will sell on very ow terms for
cafli.
Al TROTTER is SCOTT.
?fxt t, U.-r.i-

.r- ..,.-.- . .1
.11. o. 111c iiioiuriucis nave iniporicu

a large quantity of well alforted ban-iron- ,

and also have a conltant fuppl
of callings and fait. tf

A
, Notice.

5 LL persons indebted to the-sub--

scriber are reniiefted tn mil nml
pay of their refpeiffive balances, as I
intend. In a sew weeks, to send for a
fresh ftipply of merchandize. Such
persons as neglert this notice, may il

to have their accomptsput into
the hands of proper officers for collec-tior- i.

WH. WEST.
Lexington, Ocjobef 10, 1798.

WILLIAM f
BOOT and feSo- -

3Sb?88Ri

ROSS,

SHOE

KER.

RESPECTFULLY informs the public in
in particular, ththe is carrying on the fajd business in the brick

house on Short street, opposite the Presbyterian
meeting house, and nearly opposite the Market
house, Lexington, in its various blanches
He wants one or two apprentices, that can
come well recommended. 52W

Jujl arrived from New-Orlean- s,

t A quantity ct high prooi
JAMAICA SPIRITS; -

BESTHAVANNAH SUGAR,
Which will be sold on low terjuj. Apply to

A. HOLMES.
Lexington, May 26, 1 79S. tf

THE SUBSCRIBER,
Has jufb returned from Philadelphia, with a

large and very general aflbrtmenr of

jMER'CHJNDiZE,
J, CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard Ware, Cut-- "
leO Ql'tttl'f Ware, ire. ire.

Also an aflbrtment of BOOKS, confiding is
Divinity, Law, Hidory, School, Music, Copper-ptat- e

Copies, :c.
A large allortment of Ladies' Moroccoj Stuff

Leathet Shoes and Slippers all of which willie
sold low for Cafli. -

, All those. indebted tnjiim by bond, note
or book account, are requested to make payment
on or before tlie first diy of September next.
A compliance with thisrequefl Jrillbe grateful-
ly remem,bered by . WILL. LEAVY.
Lexington, Aug. 13, 1798.

, j OHN JORDAN, jun.
MAS JUST RKEIVED A IMROI OUANHTr or

MADEIRA, "

J A SHEKRY,
I LISBON, & YVINES.

f V PORT, J
AISO, ,

SPIRITS JND BAANDY,
Of a superior quality, which he purposes selling

veryjow for Ca(h.

sl he Managers of the Lexington 'Lodge
is t Lottery have appointed James Uhrs, cfn..Attorney at law, to fchleth- - Inffprv hi,r,h :..

my absence. Tlmfe mrikto.i ...:n -- v .
. -- . ww.w .Tin jjicaie 10make immediate payment, otberwile suits will

w. ,;, ut tummencea v. itnout Qjlcnmi nation.
'Til. B013LEY.

August 30,17 jn -

Five Dollars Radard.
VVTAS stolen or broke out of myflaj'
W blein Lexington, on Thurfdiy

night, the 29th December lad, a like-
ly forrcl mare 14 and a half hand?
high, 7 or 8ycais old, with a small 4

ltarand Inip, both hind legs white, -
bianded thus W.,on the near llionl- -

der and buttock, but not very plain,
her tail pretty bunchy, has the ap-
peal ance of being worked. Whoe-
ver willdelivei said mare to me fiiali
receive the above rewartjand xealon-abl- e

charges.
' .II. M'lLVAIN.

Lexington, March 9, 1798. tf
NOIKE

WE flial anend w i h the commit
appointed by the coui ty

court of MaJ-tprt- 2 ,d day pt .N-
ovember nextjflfjie b. ginning of the
following errtry made July the 3 tit.
1 733: "John TiLbs, John Claike,
JohuShaipe, David Llanchard, and
Alexander M'Clain entei 20,ocoacies
of land 011 treafiuy warrants, tp be
held by them as tenants in common,
according to the fuliowjng propoiti-on,t- o

witi John I ibbs 5,000 acres, oix
wart ants No. 10,337, 10,338, 10,340 &
part of 10,335-Jo- hn Claike, -- 1,000
acres, on pare of, wait ant No. 30,793 VJohn Sliaip, 4ooo acres, oil part of S
warrant No. 11,203 David Blanch-ar- d,

5)000 acre, on warrants' so. ir
74;, 7 anil 8 and Alexander M'Clairi
5.000 acres, on part; of warrants t,'o.
10, 33Sand 15,198, onM'Connell'sfork
of Lick"ng, begiiniSngntaIargefslacl
Alh arid small Buckeye marked IT, on
the side of a Butfaloe road leadinj
from the lower Blue. Liclfs a N. E
course and abotif feveu tniles N. F.by
E. from the fai.i Blue Licks, junnjng
thentredueNor'h 1264 9 poles thence
East 2529 se pole3 Jlkence 6outh 14
64.9 poles thence West 2529. S polei
to the beginning."-- ! hen and there
to perpetuate teftimonv relpecling
the calls of the fajil entry, andro do
such other things, as arc'reqinlite, iri
pursuance of an act entitled " An acl;
to reduce into one the fr veral atfts tq
afcerfain the boundaries of, and for
procefhoniug labds."

THOMAS BOTJLEY, &
JAMES HUGHES,

Affigneesot Tibbs & Co.
OJlobe- - 22, 1798.

NOTICE is hereby given to all those
indebted to the eflate of

Richard Shore deed, to make payment Aimmediately ; and all those who have
any demands againfl said .eflate, are Jy
liquefied to forward their accounts
that picvifion may be made for pay
Jnent.

Susanna. SnoiTE, Executrix.
Odiober 23d, 1798. 31

THE public will take notice, that a,
will be laid before the

General Aflenibl; early in their next $),
fefiion, piajing an ac"t may be pail'ed A'
to fiifpend the fusther proceedings of
the Coniniifiiopers or Truflees of the
Jefferson Senunaiy, and for other pur-
psfes, respecting the same.

Otflober 15, 1798.

,
LATELY RE TUBLISHED.

-- A Short and Easy Method with the

. ' ALSO.

The sunk of CJrifliamty

Both tliefe psrforriajlces are now comprized
in ore pamphlet, and are, for (ale at John Brad,
ford s Printing Office, and feveial of the (lores
in Lexington.

They were written by the celebrated Dr,
'Charles Leslie ; have been iccommended b
some oftbsTfioa eminent defenders of the
Chnfhan Religon, and are efteemed.la; many
equal to any publications on that fubjift vvhicH
are not much more vpluminous.

At the said office may hkev.ife te x&L
Dr Wstfpn's AtOIiQGt for tiitpyg.1


